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Friday, May 11, 1962

House Xews
WfVERSITY.OF IDAHO, MONACO%', IDAHO

Prof. Presents Books Open -ouse Set
Ey CCC, 35

Rings
N'hingsRepairs

s ome

A"0 > ec,ges 3o
At apwai C'hi cren Campus religious .Organizations

weal ho]I] open bouse this weekend
for visiting mothers at the Cam-
pus Christian Center, and the LDS
Institute.
Disciple Student Fellowship

The Disc]p]e Student Fe]]owsh]p
iw]]] meet at the Christian Church
at 5 p.m. Sunday, and will go to
the city park for a picnic. Topic
of the evening is "Pause, Ponder,
and Participate. There w]]] be
reports from the spring retreat.
Bresee Fellowship

The last ln the series, "Th]s Holy
tate," will be the study in the

]]egians Sunday schoo] class.
here will not be a Sunday n]ght
ecting &is week.

bda Delta Sigma
A Mother's Day luncheon wi]1 be

eld Saturday'at the Institute af
:45 a.m. There will be a pro-

ram and a one<allar charge. Ann
aum will sing and Cora Wood w]]]
ve a reading.
aitarian
Clint Grimes, ex~ive secretary
the Borah Foundation, w]]I de-

iver a talk on "Internationa] AX-
airs and the Rural Pub]tc," Sun-

mornfng to the Un]tarihn Fe]-

lowship. They wi]1 meet at 10:30
a.m. at 500 Oak Street in PuHman.MARRIAGRS

DICKAMOIIENEDDE8
Vivian D]ckamore, Gamma, Phi,

was married t'o Del Geddes, 7%U,
April 27 in the Moscow First Meth-
odist 'hurch.

They ~ now living in Moscow.
BUTLER.- JONES

Jinx Butler, Theta, announced
her forthcoming marriage to Ait
Jones, off-campus, by passing a
yellow candle dt a Thursday night
fireside. They were married May
5 in the Moscow Methodist Church.

ENGAGEMENTS

Charming Club will meet at II:15
Sunday evening at the Fe]]owsb]p
social halL After dinner, Dr. Ed-
ward Moore, University philosophy
cessor, wi]] give a talk on eu-
genics, and conduot a discuss]on
afterwards.
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mght The theme OrIenta] gar
dens," was carried out with a shell
fountain, oriental plants, umbrel-
las, Chinese lanterns rind a bamboo
hut from which refreshments were
served.

Chaperones were Mrs. Louise
Hpnsen, . housemother; Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Dobler, Mr, and Mrs.
Todd Mitchell, rind Mr. and Mrs.
Wi]lard Wilson.

THETAS AROUSE FRIENDS
Sleepy Thetas scampered across

By BRIDGET BEGLAN leather books ends were presented
Argonaut Women's Editor to each senior.

Acting as foreman of the ATO The pledges took their turn at"Help Week" project, Garth Eim- playing the "member role" during
ers, pledge trainer, took new initi- "Turn-About-Day" yesterday.
ates to St. Joseph's Children s Weekend guests were Bekki Hotie
Home in Lapwai last week and Pat Moreman, Clarkston; and

General repairs were done a- Jeanne Blood, Janet Fisher and
'round the home, but the real Sharon Swenson, Potlatch.
"help" was romping with the chil- Wednesday dinner guests were
dren in the yard. Phil Hanel and Bruce Green, P]ri

SOPHOMORE IS "GIRL OF Delts; Bonnie Scott, Alpha Gam;
MONTH" the Bart Harwood, ATO.

In a recent house meeting, Bar- Carol Evans returned Monday
hara Buck, French House sop]«- I'rom student teaching in Boise.
more, was unanimously elected 100 COUPLFS ATTEND FORMAL"Girl of the Month" for her serv- Approximately 100 couples at-
1ces to the house.

l tended Upham's spring formal,
French House became an "Island "Bali Hai" Saturday night. Cou-

in the Sun" at its spring dance Sat-',ples danced to light music of the
urday rdght. KOFE disc jok]es Templeton Quintet in a cozy South
played their favorite tunes for the Sea atmosphere. Capturing the cen-
evening. Refreshments were serv- ter of attraction was the orchid
ed from a grass hut. tree bearing 3,000 orchids.

Patrons and patronesses were'lans are being made for the
Mrs. Martha Braun, housemotheri hall picnic next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelvin Roberts, and HAS FIRESIDE

and Mrs. James Defenbach. Forney Hall held a "come as you
Special guests included Mrs. Ha" are" fireside Wednesday evening.
riet, Cummerford, Forney»]] The atmosphere was casual and In-
housemother.

pat Mselke was recently elected Lana Alton, ret>ring G>r] of th
culture cha)rman. Month" yielded her position to Re-

PI PHIS ELECT va Jones and Judy Sinclair who
Pi Phi officers elected last week will have the honor for May.

are president, Barb Blair; vice Final plans are being made for
president, Judy Ellsworth; reco"d" a semi-formal dinner-dance ]Y]ay
ing secretary, Susan Arms; cor- 10
responding secretary, Karen Pet- HOLD FIRST FORMAL
ersen; scholarship chairman Na- McConnell coeds held their first
dine Naslund; treasurer, Carolyn annual spring formal last Friday
Vest; standards chairman, Bev
Arehart; social chairman, Barb ~
H rrlson;ih e a ag, s 1U Igcv glibly gx
Galloway; pledge trainer, Sue Sie-
vert; scng leader, Ann Smith; and IA]
hs~arm, ss s~u. IJII Mari'ISI5$ g"Le Petit Rendez-vous," the ini-
tiation dance, was held Friday» the third in the marriage lec-
night. The theme was carried out ture series at the Campus Christian
in pink and white decorations and Center, the Rev. Richard A. Lundy
balloon-covered canopy adorned expressed the view that it is not
the living room entrance. the Purpose of religion to strength-

A "go to church together" idea en marriage.
was carried out last Sunday when Re]]sion is "not a tool to be used
all the Pi Phis arose early to at Io obtain a goal or something we

tend Methodist Church services in w]sh to happen," Mr. Lundy, pas-
Moscow. tor of the First Presbyterian

MANY SERFNADES Church. of Moscow, said in his ]ec-
"Serenadc" has been the usua] ture "Church Weddings Last Long-

cry around Ethe] Steel House dur- er" Wednesday night.

ing the last week. The Tekes sang A point of view towards ourselves
in honor of Cathy Barr; the Phi and other people, understanding
Delts presented a turtle, and the who and what we are, and an at-
Spurs sang to honor freshmen worn- titude with which we look at other
en. people are the "by-products" gain-

Recent dinner guests have been ed from a re]ationsbip with God.
Joy Esser, Upham; Claudia And- Marriage is set in context. It is
erson and Marsha Ncwkirk, Mos- a God-intended union with strength
cow; Malcolm Freund- nd Larry to meet a problem or di]emma in
Shoemaker, Portland; Tom Peutz people's lives, not a social con-
and Pete Lattig, Payette; Mr. andi tract.
Mrs. E. J. Branson, Spokane; and Religion and marriage are both
Ron Daly, Campus Club. present during the major events in

SENIOR BANQUET HELD a liftetime —birth, death, families,
Gamma Phi seniors were honor- children. A healthy, adequate re-

ed at a banquet Sunday. The Sen- ligion is helpful to a marriage un-

ior will was read, and awards were ion because it can be a source of
given to seniors .with 'outstanding forgiveness, mystery, and strength.
scholastic achievements. Crested In discussing sexual relationship

IW ksI ~

s eI lg s; 'ow.'554as 451l I
Imhm! I]I.

campus early Saturday morning BORHMSTI]DER
to arouse pajama-clad friends for . H..C. Studer, Theta Ch], recently co
the annual Kidnap Breakfast. announced ']s engagement to T

Retreating to the country with Louise Boehm, C]arks Pork, Idaho. m
housemother, Mrs. Ella Shaw, GREENSTREET-BROWN Lam
hashers, and overf]owing food bas-
kets, the chapter held a picnic Sun-

into kite-flying competition with

Sh I th "P Gi 1 of th RARE BOOKS...One of the world's outstanding collec-
tions of the books by

Judy Bonne]] and Sherry McGuire Presented to the University of Idaho Librar/ by Earl Lar-
Seniors presented ]egacy gifts to rison, associate Prnfessnr of zoology, shown brooking over

the house at a recent fireside. Ju- a rare volume. The print on the rigI]t is also a rarity, one of
dv BonneR received the infamous of a half-dozen made of Scott and his frimily on an outing.., ND O - U

* p ~ y, A white candle which was en- f
Recent dinner guests include Mr. tw]ned with pink carnations and day

a d Mrs. Fi s ld and fa 'ly, Pus- Karl ~i ISIIR QIVCS IIbi ai y
'-;, „"„'„,„,";,":"„„„'4lleetion 0f Books By Seett

One of the most extensive col- ten by Scott. They were scarce.

" Scott in the world has been pre- checking book lists anPorter, Blackfoot; and Dick Cum sented to,the University library the aid ot agen]s here'nd I
Lo'ings,Seattle.

professor of zoo]ogy. has assemb]ed the f]rst edi'tions

I egs@S plisW 'The scott collectqn, c n hU .of ll of scott.'s novels ns oui . s ss ~[s.
of more than 500.volumes by or of his poems. c'~ y iu~ or

4 about the English writer collected Among the co]]ection are many
JONES-GALE

OFl housed in the special collections book collectors. Ia man
read hy N~y Hewitt at the DG

between a man and wife, Mr. Lun- section of,the library. Use of the found Scott's signature in a
dy told his 50 listeners that the rare znateria]s will, be restricted en!ation coPy. Others sii]1 have

the pinning of Hansi Jones to Tony

sex act is not meant as a pleasur-
to sebo]ars and other authorized th t f '

d t th
Gale, Sigma Nu. A June wedd]"g

e ops o pages joine oge er .
able experience. "It is a vehicle

persons. as they were when they left the
is p anne .

I h hi . The Professor Presented the gift print shop. Several of the volumes

cate to each other." The physical
in order to facilitate its use by cannot be found 'n e'th r th,Paiti Chri tta"son surPrised M-
S ott scholars and to have it famed J Pierpont Mor n Connel] Hall Monday ~ter'~n at

act is not separated from religion. housed in a fireproof building. He Huntington ]]brar]es. A]so among"Personality is communicated with
personality." also admits he can also use the the rarities is a,page which was no ced t"e 8~m

sPace in his overflowing book put in backwards. to Dick Logan of Gaul't. A.white
In interfaith marriages, when one shelves in his small bachelor Unl]k A

cand]e entwined with baby mumsUnlike Average Collectorfaith feels superior to the other apartment. .was pased.
II But, unlike, the average collec-'the marriage is in jeoPardy." Mr. Collecting bo oks is simply a tor of rare boo]~, Larrison is es-
Lundy gave some main issues hobby for the zoo]ogis't who has pecia]ly interested in, where the p'reg +~y apply

'eaT t'

'ritten a number of books him- con!en, ] d h'h r fe- contents ea im. e pro essor

educational backgrounds. There js „,...."", " ' P - "::,Applications for the degree ofScatt's Works Rank Third and ladies found in, the Ipres nta-

a]ways the prob]em of where the
"Scott's works, which rane tion copies to,find the role they "Putting Husband T]srcugh 'o]-

children will have their re]iglous third beh]nd,the Bib]e and Shakes- played ]n history..: I g . t'b '

b T'n "da .
m

eign languages, have sliPPed out coPies is a ibook written about b
'

d at e I r tgs JuneA discussion Period followed the of vogue ib recent years," said fairies. About 1~00 were, printed,
lect"re. Wouldn't it be better fo, garrison. ".The resulting price My copy was once ihe property
children to choose. their own faith drop on Scott books has given of Sir Alex Boswell, son of Jag,es

marr]ed at'least two se]nesters.
'hen'they reach 'the age of 12 or . '.. ", ...Tosign up for the degree, 'eith-

someone like myself an oPPo"- Boswe]], the famed biographer 'Of
er the ~]fgmore." In answer, Mr. Lundy stat- tunity to form a collection." Samuel Johnson."
er, t e % e.or e us aI™s
come fnto the ASUI of ices-no.ed that when a child became that The professor feels the pendu- The Larrison collection-,,of
phone . arrangements cari beold, he'would feel no real need for ]um w]]] swing back attain and Scott's works won',t end wiih th' m'ade.,"a faith'because of his lack of re]i- the hooks wi]] become popular in gift to the University. JIe,p]ans"suh Tlie, FHT degrees will'-'be pnt" 1'071', the 200]h anniversary of to add to it whenever volumes be-

Junior's te~th fall out, it is too late Scott's birth. come available.
to show him how to brush them."

Odd]y ihe spark which grew
into the co]lection came alive in

a U. S: Fores't Service lookout a- K a ~

.top Mt. Pi]chuck near Evereit, LIy OIIr FOII'ntam
Wash.

"I spent a summer at, the look-
out," 'recalled Larrison. "All of
our gear had to be,packed in. A

friend loaned me some of his
smaller and easier io bipack hooks, 0
and amonig them was a conden- arsIty Cafesed volume on Scott's life."

Home From Lookout
Home again from the lookout, 505 S.MAIN

Larrison tried ito buy books writ-

En joy the ROIaxlng 'Atmosphere
In Our Restaurant Fot

A Quick, Refreshing Fo'untaih Treat

QPEM 24 HQVR$ A N]AY
7 SAY'9 4 MffEK

Bring your own soap, detergents and bleach, if yo!z
wish, and do your entire wee]t's washing yourself. Use
as many beautiful new Speed Queen atitomatics as you
need. All completely coin, operated. Your entire laundry
(wash and dry) can'be completed in less. than I hour at

COIN OI'NAT$ 9
VfASH ..20c
DRY... 10c 524 N. 3rd-Moscow

Ethel Steel House
Wil/ Honor
1s. Ethel Steel

Students at the Ethel Steep

House, women's dormitory at
the University of Idaho, will bohd

open house from 4 to 5 p.m. Sat-

tardsy honoring Mrs. Ethel
:Steel, Farms, the forsner regent
ft5r whom the house is named.

"Friends are invited to visit
with Mrs. Steel on her return to
the campus," said Mrs. Gladys
Rutderford, housemother. Mrs.
Steel was last here at the dedi-
cation of the dormitory, at which

time she presented a silver tea
service tO the house.

I * BUY A CAR TODAY

gj
haI'l.L

=I~

8OLD ENCOUNTEII IN F]IESH
COTTON PIQUE PRINTS

Summer is Penney
coat

's... record-breaking
t-to<oast

Fashioned with California know-how with a zest
for easy summer living. Bright colorful prints
edited with swoosh skirts, marking your tiny
waist with rope or string tie belts. Whiz hand
washing . Sizes 7 to 15.

Late Model Used Cars or a 1962 Chevrolet or 1962 Oldsmobile

* WO DOVPJ PAYMKAT
Low down payment or no down payment depending on your trade-

in, new job or credit status.

* PAYMEXTS AF'fER GRADUATION
Special bank financing p}an delays payments until after you have

graduated or started work.

s

Il II II(
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"Ne're not leaving till me find him

alId his overdue library booksf"

,(]tj]l'

....!„'.;KING!

IGAIQ];TTES

Pr,'

?. i.

Once ond only once a year] The U 5 A s smart~t
shoppers look for this show! Come see... save
on hand-picked prize Fabrics, pace-setting styles
in day-in, daywut classics, travel and evening
ideas]

2i GREAT TOBACCOS NAKE 20%0NDERFUL SMOKES!
AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD —NOT FILTERED MILD-THEY SATISFY

CHARGE IT! IT'S EASIER TO PICK, EASIER
TO PLAN, EASIER TO PAY'!

n I 4; ~ ~incise > 4
""!'5
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UNIVERSFPY OF:IDAHO, 'MOSCOW, IDAHO

. ~R.3OI'CM.el'S
]LIB -neIll'3::.Oj.:Illall:i;

wl ~

Rising unemployment, insurance o]ata.vriH ba the'topic
of a enMag setninai Izp he hdd May 22 at thy UnivaIsity..- Speakers wiit be.nationil aittt state tfeactffta of IBIII]aITe-
ment and labor. The 3atninar, 'ape]IIIoract bJ the UIIiv~ity
Coiiege'of Business Adtnitnatratioh, mll be held in the stu-
dent Union Bt111ding.'essions ara open to the plthhf'

j~~.~ A n~ ~ a .aEwan CIague, catnmissioner of
the O. S. rBuN.au Of Laibar StatiS-
ties, Washington, D. C.; Jacob

of the ingustr]al Union. Depart
anent, AFJA20, Washfruaon, D. o
C.; Frank Hendr]c]rsotr, general
tnanager, Monsanto Chemical Co., g

ter ~ execut ve

fon,. D. C., and'. Fred Gannett,
consultative srervices in the fte]d

P~I M~~~ Rnftp4yrlleat SocBHty

J'for ~ ti. Idah' g~entBruning, news editor of the Coeur ']scuss "aanunistration, jee-p'A]ene Press; Ray McNic]ro]s,
Orofino attorney, and: Joe Jesseph, ']oyment 5ecurtty

has had an, extensive and varied
ber of Commerce and 'eneral-

Th L and private business. A firm be-'

liever of tnaxirnutn ndministra-bor Foroe: Present and Future, 'ive contra] of 'employment secur-and Long-Term Zmiilications."
Un]ver ity activities at ithe state level, he

sity of Washington and'isconsin, 'ittees and, conferences yerta]n-Clague conducted research stun- .
'

ing to employment security proies in itechno]agica] unemployment .

at Yale University. He taught for
five years at the Pennsylvania
school af social work and was one
pp the early appointees ip .wp ir Ro fC Rnhngwith the Social Security prbgram
in 1936. He became director of re-
search and rose to ibe director of most effective arts" of the new

the bureau af emp]oyment securi- progra

ty pIf the Social Scour]ty Board From the Navy's go]nt of view,
In 11946 C]ague was appplnted the ROTC amendment "w have

no vast change for us." This com-comrmiss]oner of IdaIno statistics,
a pos]tfon he held until Ijg54, when ment came from CaPt. Harry E.

Davey, Jr., professor of Naval Sci-he ibecame a special assistant,'to .

Secretary of Labor James P. ence at the University.
More Vigorous RecruitingMftche]]. He was reappointed

i "The program may mean we wicommzssioner of labor statistics in
have to be more vigorous in our1855.
recruiting program, Davey said,t ~

"but on the national level the Na-

"HR 7
jectives and Attitudes of Labor on

program.'nemP]oymentinsurance." A law-
D ey pointed out that he felt R

yeas m the labor movement s
eight semesters in mf]]fary train-

dustrial Union DePartment, ~
Col. G orge W. James, professor

of'mgitary science, fee]s that theis]ation, education, research pub-
n ro r m, ir adopte, wouldlicity ang Public relations. His de-
be a detriment to the selection ofParinlent Ls he center of the in-
the young men for-the advanceddustrial unions within the AFL-

OIO, and counts its afff]iatipn at .,We feel ~'re going to miss outabout 7 rni]]ion members. on some tea] fine young men,"
rank Hendz]ckson iwill cover James said, "if the program is ad-BR 7640 (U S Collgl ess) Ob op!ed

jectives and Attitudes of Private Universay officia]s ail fee] that
Business on Unenip]oyment In- if a change in the present ROTCsurance." A native of New York program at the Umversity is mage
state, Hendrickson came to Ida- it wf]I be far into the future, since
ho as maintenance superintendent if is unlike]y that the proposa]s w]]]
of the Soda Spr]ngs NIonsanfo bc enacted by the Congress in this
Dhemica] company plant. He be- sess]pa
game,p]ant manaiger in li959„and

f t
' ff 'e g ek Military PrOf eSSOr

son is a memIber of Associa'fed In ~tS pr+IQtiQ~gustries of Idaho, Idaho
Mining'hspciatipn,Idaho Air Polution Gregg D. Breitegan, assistant

Control commission and Board af professor of military science in the
Directors, Idaho State Chamber University Army ROTC program,
of Commerce has been recently promoted to the

Stanley Rector will speak oni rant oC lieutenant colonel in the
"HR-7640 (U. S. Congress) —Ob- U.S. Anmny.

17Barrels Of Historical Data
Stored In Librury Basement

In the year 2010, historians and he began sea]fng,a]I the material
other soho]ars at the University into barrels.
should have a wonderful —and his- Reeenrt]y, he mole to President
torically profitable —time delving D, R, Tbeophilus nf the university,
into the oontenits of 17 barre]s star- and said that he would ]fke to give
cd in the basement of the Library the bame]s with their historical
building. The barre]s, wfrioh con- contents to the institution because
tain a great variety of Americana he felt it was one wfrich would have
dating back to 1900, have been giv- a concern for America's heritage
en to Itfle University by W C and a desirc to build upon it. Them
Cheney of Seattle. was only one stipulation —that the

Most Irliportant, the barre]s —barrels were not to be opened unrti]
originaay 55-ga]]on oil drums —2010. So a ihaU-century v6]l have
contain hundreds of recordings of passed before the barro]s are zo]]eg
radio news broadcasits and typica]'ut pf the Library building base-
programs of different eras. 'ent.

For most of his ]ifp, Cbeney has
operated a machine shop in Seat-
ii, mrwurrrrurwrr rurirmkvilt Five
legc teaetler, an inventor, an as-
i op r, a d iw i 'r . when rirtt'Bn'8 Ct+lfah
he o oaf~ e of the first radios Five students ang Guy Wicksin Seattle, he spt it beside a re- IFC advisor, attended the West rncording machine. Regiona], Inter-Fraternity Confer-If some significant news announ- ence in Seatt]e ]as[ weekend.cement or nr]dress came over the Pha R >b r r Sk., Fre„chair, Cheney flicked on the recorgmg Steve Edwards Bob Tunmcllff andmachine. He recorded such varied Barrv Ne]son attended the confer-announeemerrts as that of the death en~']rgg on the Universityof colnedian Wi]1 Rogers and Pilot Wasfrinwfon campus]Vi]ey Post. ln an airPlane crash at The coirvent]ou inc]ugeg ge]ega-Point, Barrrrrv, Alaska, August " tions from Arizona, Nevada, Ca]i-1935, arrg the bombing of Pearl fora]a, Utah, Ic]aho, Washirrgforl,Harbor iby fi]re JaPanese, December Oregon ang ]V]ontana.
7, 1941. Sessions vrerc held on various

Cheney also co]]ecfod restaurant common problems of IFC.
menus, catalogs, ]Var]d War II ra- French, Tunrucliff alrg Nelson
!Ion coupons ang other assorfed are all o]Tiecrs of the Idaho IFC.
ileius lvhie]r ]re thought, re]Ice<ed The group attended file

IVor]gs'.he

cduf se a] Air]eries'r ]r]e. In 1950, ai." du:nlg '.]le XVCekerrg 'sp.

CC- = ects; Gets
A 'Sew heime

Memlbers af Citizenship C]ear '

~
ipg Horse rpwr .mprrtiay iiriew Omt ganfliletnoon and'hanged the name of
the organization to the Id+o mff'a'Ig ~ ~ o
Center for Education in Politics. Pm gjei ~P(CQ

Gordon Powers, outgoing pres-

I-.~~.~uIIIJI!

JACOB CLAYMANEVAN CLAGUE

8yl Honorartes
Phi Zta Sigma and Alpha I amb-

da Delta, freshmen men's and wo-

ident, said that ithe inational or-
ganization changed its ntnru"„to
National Center fori Education in
Po]ftics early this spring.

The University organization
changed its name because, - ac-
cording ito Powers, "there was a
misunderstanding of the purposes
of the c]ub, in connection with
.the old name. Our new name give's
an immediate idea of our aims."-

The national organization is akl-
ed by funds frozn the Ford Foun-
d'ation for the purpose of sponsor
ing,bywpartisan education in poli-
tics. The Ford .Foundation .a]so
helped provide funds for Dr.
Robert Huckshozn's scholarship to
work on the Republican INationa]
Committee in Washington, iD. C.,
.this fall.

This summA the University or-
ganization will sponsor two stu-
dent apprenticeships fo wonk with
the Republican and Democratic
State Panty Headquarters 'in
Boise. Two $200 scholarships .are
available to one Democrat andi
one Republican Umversity stu-
dent. The onganization contributes
$1i00 for each scholarship, while
the Democrats and Republicans
each contribute $100.

ofI]oers elected. at the meeting
include Karen Smith, president;
Bob 15eFar]and,, 'ice-pres]dent;,
and Don Howard, seczetary.

men's 'scholastic Ihonoraries, wff]
hold a joint initiation and ban-
quet tqmorrow at 6 yen. in the
Strident Union Central Ba]]room.

The banquet wf]] honor the new
initiates, whose parents have been
Invited to attend. University Pres-
ident iD. R. Theo@hi]us wi]] be the
pr]nepal speaker. Also mvited
have ibeen the deans of a]I eo]-
leges of the Unitversity wh]ch
are 'oncerned with freshznan
courses.

Phi Eta 5]gina will initiate 14
men, 'nd Alpha Lambda 'elta
wi]] initiate 26 women who have
ac]i]ave a 3.5 grade point or
above. Parents of .tbe initiates will
be able to witness the ceremony.

Officers Elected
Both groups have recently elec-

ted officers. Joe Murphy heads
Phi Eta Sigma and'enny Par-
berry is president of Alpha Lamb-
da Delta.

Other A]pha Lambda Delta of-
ficers are Julie Gibb, vice Imosi-
dent; Ange]a Sheribenou, secne-
tary; Jan Rieman, treasurer; and
Linda Olson, historian.

Phi Eta Sigma officers are John
Read, vice president; 'James lyiac-
ki, secretary; Jim|my Olson, trea-
surer; and'Darwin Ellis, histori-
an.

FRANK P. IIENDRICIZSONSTANLEY RECTOR

Winners Chosen For SUB
Art Show Entries Exhibited

Winnens in the tiic categories
of the annual Student Union Art
Show were selected Wednesday
night by judges. All the entries
wfB be exhibited in the SUB until
after this weekend.

Winning ithe oil painting divi-
sion was an entry titled. "Foot,"
by Kathy Koelsch. Taking second
place was Jayne Faznsworth's
work, "Fear in Purple."

Winners in the water color divi-
sion were: first Camille She]ton,
"Houses"; second, Harry Keller,
"Red Roof"; third, Keller, Sum-
mer"; and honorable mention, Kay
Kuhn, "Suspicion."

Drawing division winners were:
first, Camille She]ton, conte cray-
on, "Drawmg of a Woman"; sec-
ond, Karen Miles, conte crayon," A Study"; third, Harry Keller,
brush drawing, untitled; and hpn-
orabl p mention, Camille She]ton,
ink and watez cp]o~'Wash Draw-

ii

Prizes i'r each category are $10
for first place, $5 for second place

and $2.50 for third.
Entr ies may be claimed with

proper credentials after 4 p.m.
Wednesday and prize money may
be claimed in the ASUI Program
Direc'!or's office in the SUB at this
f,imc.

Entrics not c]a]riled by 5 p.m.
May 19 wil become the property
of the Student Union.

Master Points
The DuIP]]caIte Bridge club wia

'be playing for master paints Sat-
urday nt Iflhe 'SUB at 1:30p.m., ac-
eoligfng fo Duff McKee.

MOTHER'S DAY
Mother's Day is May 13, did

you know it?

An Executive Hoard report that
had been carefully rewprdeg was
accep!ec] by the Exec Board Tues-
sion after they had argued abpuf
half an hour over it at a previous
meeting.

The report was one submitted
by the Activities Council request-
ing that tb" Area Directoire iharvp

the ppwen of approval for chair-
men appointments to the cnunci].
This hag been protested iby half
th Boar-d ]eg b) John Ferris at
the previous me ting.

The repel t submitted at Tues-
day s meefmg was, m the words
of one Lour g member, "wpzdpg
so as npt tp offend the Executive
Board." The report still leav"s the
Polver of disapproval lvdfh the
Board. It was accepted unami'-
mously.

Fred Warren submit!ed a report
on the S!ugenf-Faculty retreat
next fall. It is scheduled for Octo-
ber 6-7 at, Camp Luthezhaven.

Vice-president Bplvps, ccz'ur t-
ing the meeting in the
spore of Rpn Hpu hfalin, notified
the member . of their areas pf
concern. They are ..s fpf laws:
Alyce Joy Taylor, constitution;
Slcip Frelr h, fiirail "s; John Fer-
ris, lucien! government improve-
ment; Carvel Whiting, commun]-
ca!ious; Bill Frater, Uriversity
expansion; Cliff Elgreg, academ-
ics; Tpm Eisenbprth, student-fac-
u]'.y zc]a!fons; Ton] Thunen, stu-
dent, rerruifmelr'.; and Fred ]Voi-
ren, judicial council.

The Board has started its visita-
tion pre "rom. Other, business in-
c]ul]prl discussion of a Mother'
Ciub proposal ang the appoint-
ment. of Cliff E]gz cl tp accom-
pany Bpwcs anr] IIpu "htalin fp the
Na!iona] S!uclpnfs A sociation con-
vention nex! wppk in Coeur d'-
A]elle.

Auto Society
Plans Annual

The Society of Automotive En-
gineers will hold ifs annual econ-
omy zun fpli Passen 'er aufpmo-
biles Sai!urday at 1 p.m.

Awards will ibe pzesenfeg at the
end of"-the run for the mpsf, fpn-
miles per gallon, for the clos"sf,
to specified time to complete the
course and the ~L'espirit De
Champs Trophy," wINch will gp
to the car wifh the most oufs,'.and-
ing ibody work, geepzafipns, fe-
male pass "n"ers ang gener-1 ap-
pearance,

In order tp enter, the griv l, as
well as the automobile, must con-
form to certain rules. All gziv rs
must .present, their driver's li-
censes and pippf of auto irrsur-
ance ibefpre the run. Each car
must carry a minimum of twp oc-
cupants and a maximum of five.

The gas tank will be fi]]pg and
sealed wifih the owner of the car
paying the cost oif the 'asoline
needed before the run. The final
fi]i]irrig of g-is or the cost of !he
filling will be provided by Fler]
Handel, Mpbilgas distributor, Mos-
cow, to all entrants.

Jasper Avery, faculty adviser of
Ithe SAE, says the Society goes nof
plan to clear much money gue to
'the cost of the ifrophies.
'hose interested in obtaining en-

try blanks or any further infpl-
ma'tion may contact Fred Carl-
son, or Larry Hicks.

Whteh lllMlei]ll fs e gal'l s,
hest, frlentlF

Every girl knows "a rose is a rose is @ rose." Sut is a dia-
mond a diamond a diamond?

The smart girl whp cares (about beauty and value)
knows there's more tp a diamond than meets her eye. Even
under magnification, a diamond reveals its inner secrets
only to thp eye of a trained expert. That's why America'
College Queens have chosen. their "best friends" from
among the award-winning designs of the world-famous
Artcarved se]ection.

Every Artcarved diamond gives you more than the beauty
which meets your eye. The quality 'and value of its inner
beauty is also cert]Iier] by a tontten grrorarrtee that is recog-
nized and respected by leading'jewelers everywhere.

lf you want tp be sure of the inner beauty and value of
your diamond, sec your Artcarvcd jeweler. Ask him to show
you the styles chosen by America's College Queens.

~l CCB.I W&d
DIAMOND AND:VvEDD] NG RINGs

COLLEGE SPECIIAL<
CAMPING TOUR IN

Two of the
lovely designs, p,i '< /

chosen by America'

ColIege Queens.
From $100.

a I I iw~ awpww4rwri y,
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EUROPE
46 DAYS SIGHTSEEING —FUN —CULTURE

Sparklirlg itinerary with exciting visit". fo: England, Be!giu.-,l,
Holland, France, Italy, Scot lanct, Denmark, Germany, Switzer-
land.

Get your National College Queen Contest
entry for yourself oI'our candidate at:

KINCAID'S GEM SHOP
2nd and Main

Moscow>

Leaves Seattle and Spokane June 18. Co;f e]370 inc]uding
Arans-At]antic air jef via S.A.S., 3 meaIs a day, guides and
equipment.

COSMOPOLITAN TRAVEl SERVICE
FIRST AND WALL—MA 4-9236—SPOKANE

~~~I 1M,
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i~n Siunrrr~er Sp~]iop] <EM +Orl(
A collegiate credit c o u r s e in I

music will oiir,io high school 1pp-
IL Ofltlllgeglors next summez m the Umvers

ity department of music.
The course will give high school

students w chance io ice ip study PJII //Its(Itlf efor a career in music while still in
high school, and thereby to shorten
the time required,to comp]ate an
undergraduate degree in music.

College credit will be vdfdated
upon a student's becoming eligible
for admission to,the University.

Warren Reynolds,
the University "Gem af the M
tains," announced trx]ay that work
on the 1962 edition of the yearb k
was going according to sched„l
and with the excepflon of the grad.
uation pages all of the ~etipn

I should be completed by the eng g
this semester.

Warren said that apse]y
200 pages of the total 352 were g.
ready cxrmp]eted and another 100
pages would be due in the next
'iwo weeks.

The sectloli on organrzatforu
finished and work on the class ang
residences sections is now b
comp]eted 'by the staff sect]pa
heads who are working overt]mp
to see that deadlines are mpt

This year, as in Past years, the
Gcm is divided into six seeffp~
including sports, residences, c]ass.
es, academics, organizations allg
activ]t]es. These sections wf]]
divided by six four-page cp]preg
dividers.

In addition, there will be 17 gup
tone pictures and four other cp]pr
ed pictures.

Warren commented that Arden
Literal and Glen Sprouse of the
University photo center staff were
doing a "great job of tat]rig pic
turps this year."

The Gem is the only se]frusta]n-
ing publication of the Assoeiateg
Students of the Unvierslty of Iga
ho and is one of the few Pacific
Northlvcst yearbooks which prints
90 to 95 per cent of the student
body.

This year 3,800 copies are being
printed which will be delivered to
the stugcnIt body on September 10,
1962.

Ten students on the Dean's list
of'he University of Idaho College
of Education have earned perfect
grades, it was announced by Dr.
J. F. Weltzin, Dean of the college.

Students are named ito the list
in recognition of outstanding aca-
demic achievement. Students must
earn a 3.3 grade point average out
of a possible 4.0 to make it.

Straight A students are Lana
Susan Cox Valley.

Robert Bestor, Jr., Nita Hock,
Judith Bonne]1, Patricia Car]son,
Julia Aim Gibb, Kenneth Brinker-
hoff, Janiee Sennet Craig, Gerald
Currin, Marilyn Loeppky, James
McDonnell, Ethel Smith, Rfeharxi
Demick, Marya Dobler, David
Donner, Carol Dutton, James
Uhlman Patricia Find]ey Victoria
Fisher, Carole Geidl Douglas
Hodge, Margaret Johnson Hodge,
Nancy Yount,

Audrlan Huff, Celeste Jones,
John Jensen, Jacquelyn Johnson,
Vincent Koch Richard Lewis
Kenneth Maren, De]pres Merrill,
James Morris, Ellen Esfes Mul-
queen, Edith Nelson, Patricia Nel-
son, Sally Jo Nelson, and Glen
Porter.

Larry Raf Is, Richard Rees,
Laura Richards, Diane Waldram,
Judy Ritz, E]roy Schmidt, Kath-
erine Seely, Pene]ope Sewe]l, Del-
la Smith, E]pin Smith, Diane
Sopor, Richard Sfeiner, Mal eia
Studebaker, We]gpn Tovey, Pat-
rick Townsend, Marcy Whiften,
and Kenneth Wopc].
Alton, Phyllis O'Rei]ly Anderson,
David Baumgar!nel., Dpu g] a s
Brown, Cars Wa]k rr Cline, Shir-
ley Stol'es Cp win, Chaf]es Full-
mer, Iva Green, Judith Affon In-
gr anl, ar,d Loren Taylor.

S!ugenfs on the list included:
C]co McMurfip Benneft, Fran]-]in
Black, Berfe]]a Burke, Patricia
S"hlucter Clyde, Jan" t Know]!on
Curry, Lorene Byl-n. Edmisfon,
Joan James Evans, Thomas Flor-
es, Robert Fpsfpr, Lawrence Gib-
bons, Norman Hal]eff, Rosalind
Hpggspn, Edward Jacoby, Jumps
MOC]e]]an, De]pres Marshall, Kar-
en Pefersen, Ronald Schwarfz ang

AL'S CAMPUS

8ARSER SHOP
513 University Ave.

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
Optometrist

Contact Lens Specialist

O'onnor Bldg. Ph. 2-1344
Quick, Accurate Duplications

m our laboratory~ooooooosI
.;swe

,'Kll

'III!)
Too Late To Classify

LOST—a tan c]u!"h bag with a
pair cf brown framed glasses in it.
If found, please call Ann Haum at
6476.

Dr. Eugene H. Rofhsfrom
OPTOMETRIST

STATIONERY
Across from the Theatres

Hours: 9-5.30 Tues. thru Sat.
522 S. Ifiafn, Moscow, Idaho

Telephone TU 2-1288

~IOHNIIII ('5 (AlFE
BREAKFASTS —ORDERS TO GO

STEAKS —SANDWICHES —FOUNTAIN
Open 6a.m.-1 am.Weekdays —6 a,m.-2 a.m. Friday-Saturday

7 a.m.-12 p.m. Sundays

225 West 6th Ph. 2-9291

A thousand folks have beat a path

Straight fo our swinging door
If's the good old penny saving mea]s

That bring them back for mote.

v'ip Yop eRjlvE tjv
3rd and
Jefferson Parking

Is Easy

QUICK SNACKS"~qf

I
For that quick Sandwich
and Fountain Drink stop
in fo enjoy our friendly
afmosphere—

The
pip University
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for getting good pitchiag at>d, hit-

ting Jeff Wombolt and, ere(Dr pro-
vided the offense, whj]e Dean Lund-

blad pu&ed his hurling record. to
6.-0.

WSH2 t<-k one from UH2 m a
wild game which saw almost
E)veryone hitting. Jay Bailey was
the wmrung chucker.

The Tekes >took one from the Phi.
Delts 14-3. The loss brings the
Phis'ecord to 3-3 with one left
on. f:he card. George 1%ari pitched.
the Teke team to victory.

Over in League III, Lindley de-
feated Chrisman in one of the
best played contests of the day.
Frank Hoch was tcugh on. the
mound in picking up the wia.

In the final game of the day,
LH2 won over CH2 via the forfeit
route. This game was pat)t of
League IV play.

Softball play continues to dotn-

inate intramurals. Forfeits still
bothered the action in League IV,
but the play in the other three cir-
cuits was fast and futrjous.

<Monday in sof Iba]], defending
champion ATO took a giant step
towards the League I crown, and

, the De]ts suffered what may have
been a crushing loss. These two

games highlighted Monday's ac-
tion.

ATO pushed its lead in their
league to fwo games with a hig
15-0 win over the Tekes in a game
shortened by the 15 run rule. Dean
Lundbla, who has proved to be a
real stopper in recent games, was
the winner. Lundblad has yet to
suffer defeat.

The Delts, who have been chas-
ing ATO all season, dropped their
second in a row when Sigma Chi

topped them 8-7. The loss fo]]owed
an earlier defeat at the hands of
the ATOs. Larry Minor was the
loser; Toby Borneman the winner.

The Phi Delts won their second
in a row wit'h a 10-3 victory over
the Kappa Sigs. The win gave the
Phis a 3-2 record. Freshman pitch-
er Dornn Parkins won his third of
the campaign. Phil Russell and
Doug Bn)wn led the offensive at-
tack.
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SAEps WIN
SAE continued fo win with a 7-4

triumph over the Sigma Nus. The
SAE gang started off the season
rather slowly, but have been real
tough as of late. Dan Ayers won

his third straight game on the
mound.

In the other t)vo games, Latnbda
Chi beat the Phi Taus in a free-
swinger. Almost everyone got in-.
ito the hitting attack, Ron Fair-
child was the winner. In the final
contest, TMA2 downed GH2 12-4.

Following the habitual rains, play
ence again got under way Wednes-

day. Even though many games
have been rained out, they will be
replayed, according to intramural
ruling.

Wednesday, Delta Tau Delta end-
ed their two-gnme losing sitreak
with a convincing 9-1. victory over
Sigma 'Nu. The Sjgjr>n Nns;"u who
have been up-down all year, lost
their second in a row. Larry Minor
hurled the Dolt crew to victory.

ATO stayed unbeaten w]Oh a
11-4 win over Sigma Chi. It was

n their sixth straight triumph. The

ng ATO gang seems to have a knack

.'eing
ered to
ber 10,

SUNDAY —ALL'EXT WEEK
At 7 and 9
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'Authorof "II]fas<t Teen-age Duarf","Tile Mony

Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.)
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TONIGHT THRU'ATURDAY

At 7 and 9:10
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SUNDAY ALL NEXT WEEK

IN.I']SIIIFS

TCII rliroN DR

EDNOND 0
TECHNICNealc Stadium

Neale Stadium sea'ts 17,500 spec-
tators. The combination footbal] St)ttday 3 5 7'9~ORE (teh 7 9
stadium and. track field, is situated Ad(tits 75c Chfldretf 50c
southeast of the University build-

ter mile cinder track.I
I

I
I

I

I

I

AUD)AMGolf Course
T]ie University of Idaho main-

tains wit'h student body funds, a
nine hole golf course. The course
is 3,100 yards long and has a par
of 35.

PULLMM(

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
Af 7 and 9

"HORIZONTAL LIEUTENANT"

SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK
'At 7 and 9

"THE MAN ljNHO SHOT

I.IBERTV VALANCE"
<~~ueuurruu)rp~rutPure>au~ac)prueSua(u)ra(up)(i

|."ORDOVA
Pullman

TONIGHT THRU
SATURDAY't

7 and 9
"ROME ADVENTURE"

SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK

")UDGMENT AT

NUREMBERG"

Ijog~defioliff,kre

But I digress. T]ie Pocific, I sny, is the largest ocean nnd nlsn

t]>e deepest. The Nindnnno Trench, ofi'he Phj]ij)pines, measures

morc thon 5,000 fntlu>ms in depth. (It shoukl be pointed out

herc jl>nt occam>t rlepths nrc inc>inured in fothoms —lengths of

six I'cct —offer Sir 1Vn]tcr 1'ntliolu, n noted British scn mcosurcr

of jhc seventeenth century )vho, upon ]us tiventy-first birthday,

wiis giv<)n n stri»g six feet long with which hc used to (co

scl>l»J)ering nil over England >ne:>suring scn water until hc )vos

arrested for Iojtcri»g. A passion for mcnsuring seems to have

run in the foinily; I'nthom's cousin, Sir So] Furlong, spent nll

his wn]cjng ]inurn measuring rocc tracks until Charles II 1>nd

hiiu behe;ided in honor of tlic opening of the London School of

Eco»ol»ics.1
Hut I <ligress. Lct us, iis thc poet Nosefield said, go down to

the sciis ng;ijn. (Tile seno, jncidcntn]ly, have ever been a fovoritc

ciibject f<ir poets olid composers.) Who docs not reincmbcr

Tc»liysol>'s "Bronk, 1)rc;ik, brcnkni'r Byron's "Rol] ou, thou

(]:>rk <>lid (I('c]) ])i>le occiill, Foll"'? Or the n)ony hc irjy sen el>unties

tliiif hnvr. (Hrich(<],t)ur folk nu>sic —songs like "Sni]j»g Through

K:I»s:>.c':I»d "I'l Sivnb Your Dcclc If You'l S>vnb Njl>e" anil

'The Arjijici;il Respir:ition 1'olkn." ]>Iy oivn fovvritc sea cl>nnjy

goes like this:
'1 girl!<ncd a sailor anrl hc dir(jilt herl

djm!.s!ic did ncrp and roar-ho!

Un(i( shc foun<! a pcrfrc( fil(cr,
Anr! o pcrfcc( snrokc —Marlboro!

r)ing hrir, sirig ho, sing ring-o-ding-ding,

r')ini( lors and,,spars ond pa(c!irs,

bing pncld onr! box onr! lots (o (ikcr

dj nr! don'( forge( (hc nra(ches! Iti lflert Maa S>rulrpas

Sunday at 2 p.m.8, 7 p.m.

Monday-Thursday 7 prm.
Ftiday-Saturday 7:30 p.m.

Big Sky
Motor Movie —Pullman

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAYg
for the coming year
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The ICE CREAM BAR HI WAY HOUSE A man with Alopecia U~IiveI
salis'oesn't

need this deodorant
"Home Made ice

Cream Dainty"

and Light Snacks

He could use a woman's roll-on with impunity. Mermen Spray was

made for the man who wants a deodorant he knows will get through

to the skin... where perspiration starts.

Mermen Spray Deodorant does just that. It gets through io the

skin. And it works. All day. More men use Mei>nen Spray than any

other deodorant. Have you tried it yet? 64ft and $1.00p]us tax

"Home of the

'i(I'an(lalburger"

ACTOAr LT

IPAllAVISION ~ >(ORRIOO<ORPI

Dial TU 3-1201 for Theater
BtliboerdT(ie (onr((ocker( makers of hfar(boro irish gou smooth sai(-

ing through goer fina( exorns and smooth Amo('ing —reit(s

hfnr(boro, of course. gave I'OUset((ed back uith a hfnr(boro

(a(c(g?

Pullman Road327 Nest 3rd
'r u "D uid rdi," O'ur>Z ildii, 'i)l: iiu S > Jr 0 > d t.'u D, R,d p (, drr.', O>
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Robb Smith, vanguard of the at the Magic: VaUey course with aey, and second in the Goodin
'y cours . aey, an seco in e o ng jn an ate as any Vandal athlete.

man whose thoughts when statx]s. His< 5& f % hoile s was ments Smith has la ed in cl
you talk to him, turn jnvarjb]y to once the o

p y in include ordination, anyone catt ibe good if

the rea]m ef professional la . a 'on
o once e course record. there. In the Magic Valley Amateur and h ti

p ay. addition, Smith has @hot 20 for the Laibor 13ay tourney at Ca]du Smith considers that the tee,:: '". ':-'; '-''„I:.",;"'„"-;.'-"'" ~,I".'..";,:".,„:.fi,'"'.:,.+»,„',I."I,For three yea>>s, Smith hasi been nine holes on the University course. well.

M~y IIono~ Smi starts working out for the have got to be abile to get off the

er wlj]] receive his thirdr varsity,
The Idaho golfer yearly corn varsity campaign early in the tee," says Smith, He fee]s that hts

rrl

jej)ter an an blanket at ihe
petesl in the major tourneys In year. I usually start; about Jan- Putting and chjPPjng, a sore syot

fr
Idaho d(>ring the, summer A few nary says Smith The Vandal for many goUers, jsi the stronge
of hjs honors linc]ude the quarter s'cke wi]1 journey down to part, of his game. "My tee shots

This year, Smith was the lone
fiuaiara the fd hu state Amateur uu uiua for a day's Play if are the worst" says the Id ku:.«,,;: '':.',::::,,':::%";::-."ri:,:,,'I=e!'ri--,-',',k+() '-: ';- —;.

r r

second'lt the Liiberty L'nike tour weather tn Moscow is Ibad. Srnitih lettenman,:, s,''::j '.r":;"„';.':P@~%',:;i" ..'f ';;:>g+„""'..'„:

returnee and has Iedi a team com- p>DtSI hi SO inueh WOrk that in hiS Ultimately, Smith Wanto tO be-:,-.,'-':r;,:;,,'"-, J;Dr""';:Ip""RN
posed, largely of inexperienced three e tree year stint, he has lost but come a professional and'our,:,:,';.','",::;. „"!."~';.;":"::("~',
sophomores. Tne Idaho ace has thrree matches the cjt)cult. IHowever, Smith >plans

I
( k

the strain leadership demandsi. qpema i. ~ g ~ y Smith says that timing is the big a while. "I'e got to make a name
Smit was third at the C]arkston J.Q<QQQ ~eggs+ factor in golfing but addis that the for myself ibefore I couM> ive if
tourney and has been medalisit on erence ibetween a good and a a try," exp]ains Smith. "You'e
several occasions this season.

r'
team caf>turcd second p]~ in t e

great golfer is largely a rnatter got to get some bac]R]ng before . ".::-,'," ',i:c'')u;l:.'i"„.;;.~

Smith came to Idaho and to Sny- P cd c G t,NROTC Sm ]] of'ractice. you can get anyplace." Smith
der em Twin Falls, there he Chpzzq)jo~jp Make at B k I

«™ing's all-idnportant in wou]@ like ito tour the. cjrcujlt "for
was a three year letterman go]fer C~ A B 28

''olf," says Smith. "There is a lot at least a coup]e of years," in oz
at Twin Falls High School. Robib 'o b k .

th
of science to this game." How- der to "see what jts Ij]ce.aawee vunnjng the Ma

played golf smce 'he was 14.,h N,, h ~ + ever, practice is why a Golfer is Smith would rather 1.gyp o ' '': '.-'::, .-::;:..".'.i::.'"'i"„:;-".":I'q'",',"-,4;
Smit still holds sev al cours by a strolig Oregon State 'Unive

records around.,that area He has, N
One who puts in a great deal of ibut the possjboity is aot ouf, of the

'vyearn. regon State has
tjedr the Ift)ont aine course record „< h

>(rime on his game himself, Smith question. Since he is an accent>ftone e s rongest rif]e teatT>s in ph layed'ved 4500 holes a year ing major, he couid fjt the two

I th N th C' hi
or the p~t five yea& He comes together a~]yn e or west Championship

i.OST Match at Seattle, Wash., April Rl e
JANTZEN SWEATER Oregon State b at Idaho by- 10 mR

REWARD points.

Burt Hunter Shoup Hall Idaho took second place, defeat-

„„Gets IIN<jerr(Rv At 10 SAt..t],,,':.t'-.
FULL TIME SUMMER JOB Idahoa o 1855 By LILLIAN KIRSCHNER kesh, Wisconsin, according to ';;;,''.;"..'',~

'„"';„'.;=',"I"'or

Two Cttiiege Sfuclenfs. Univ. of California, Berkeley 1835 "Step right up and place your B]ower.
University of Washington 1828 bets!" isi the cry studed»ts on the Enthusiastic trainers have been

and up. Write Harry Bartlett 1820 Idaho campus will hear for the keeping their racens on strict
TIta I tt Rd Lew 1sfo It Id a It(t 8tanford Un ivers i'ty 1803 n ext day an d a h aIf. The tn e n of tra in in g ru1es. Every even in g

University of Washington, UCLA Phi Delta Theta are going all out each contender is f)jmed, chec]ced',
to make Saturday's sixth annual and inspected for fung>ts andi oth-
Turtle Derby the charitable event er,turtle diseases iby the Phj Deib g-
of the year. "turtle doctors." '=

h~'ll

proceed's from bc]>ting on The, turtle traiaers were enter-
~@~It

your favorite turtle crawling in tained at a banquet Wednesday

k

this Mothers'ay weekend race, night at the Phi Delt House where
will go to t'e iLewiston Orplian- each trainer recited a poem about "~'.'.';'$,'.";yf'q~J;: .

age, reporj:ed Bob (Beeches) Blow- her speedy reptjie,
er, Turt]e Derby chairman. After the ibanquet the trainers ~ rarrrrrr

"We have high hopes o'f topping went home to anticipate the pa- ~~":""- -Prilf.if'",:':„'(.,:.'p.

gR!11M gpURSK Np 4. gpTHgMFTR+ .
' ye "n 8 do o io t" o"- rade and, 'street d'ance which at '::i~".'~;.;:;.:„'.:,'.~r!I~'j~,:>%$EY~'pr '-.'

phanage," said Blower. tracted, rhythm minde(jl gravel ';.' '~i u."".'"p"'; - "~.".N~."+

Continuing our series of Pre-finnl exam cram courses, todoy we Activities ibegan over n month stompers Thursday night . 4'ku~','"~-"..'".I,.:."t"!(~:.;~'uxd

toke up bnthymetry —the study of ocean depths. de from
Adm>fted]y, th>s >s nof;i ferrjb]y pop>>] r col>rse on >nest Igot ~~d~~ wny. Excited»ent moun- students and ts ]] h f I EADINC< SW~GER... Rohh Smitlt, 'the only

campuses. And small wonder. In the ivhole ivorld there is only ted as tihe various women's living fj j+ ~t ~
' 01t coach Ihck Snyder's youthful golf team, has his eye on

onc 1>nthyscope, nnd only two people cnn get into it. groups,pick:d their turt]e t am- S t~,, h
'laying pro golf. Smith who hails froln Twin Falls, is

Nevertheless, thc study of ocean depihs is of great imper- erst and; fhe serenadin'g phi De]ts 1000 tudi t
' 'laying his third; year for the Vandal golfers. (Brinkley

d'ou. al'1 that th o is byf th <> ]d's d ]',th t, t] .,g t'h t T t] D s in th P
hirgesf, biological envjromncnt? The oceon hns more than (hreo The specia] racing Iturt]es were Dolt parking lot to cheer for <their
liundrcd (ivies ns much living room os n]l the continents nnd

islands combined! Unfortunately, only fishes live in it.
- winner,. V d18hBI1 8 8 CS

An(1 smnl] >vonder. >)Vho'd wont to live some ploce ivhcre he . P't h I'SU
uu Id 'I ku? S rely I I! I auld 'I ui u up r y fl d Men S Faculty pku I" '"u rd ri'u rrtuurud Irp't et HOntiayie or
Mnrlboro Cigorcttes for the Atlantic ond the Pacific put to- tle will receive a 30-inch en- Oregon State coach Ralph Col-

gether. Nothing could induce rnc to forego Mnrlboro's fino graved trophy from the Phi Delts, man said yesterd'ay that he plans

mali ru if: u, Mf: Ik r '.,vIuI iiuflitur, M:dir duflip I p Au(Ages TT AAfs and the turtle will win everlast- to start his ace lefthander Cecil The frosh track team wjl] get

box that really fiips, Marlboro's.soft pock that's really soft. inig fame. Smaller trophies will Ira tltis afternoon.

Let others repair to the spacious deeps. Me, I wi]1 stick with /gal po]L t~~a also be given to the living group The Beavers will go with Jim to coach Bill Sorsb

my M:ir]boron nnd the tiny garret I shore with o, tytnpnnist. with the ibest cheering section and Fa]k, also a leffhander, tomor-

. Hut I digress. Hack to the oceans. The ]nrgest, as we know, The WRA softball season head- with the best, decorated turtle. It row morning. Both have been week that the Vandal yearhnigs

is thc Pacific, which ivns discovered by Holbon, o, Spnnjnrd of d, into its second week with no has ibeen recommendedi by the highly effective in conference and

great vision. To give you .m iden, of Holbon's vision, hc first official stand]ago.as yet. The latest Turtle Inspectors that fhe turtles nonwonference games. Ira has e i artin e]ays in Wa la

snw the Pncific while standing on n peak in Dnricn, which is games played: saw McConnell Hall aren't painted unti] shorf]y before six games to hts d;t d F lk
Walla. However, jibe Posh will not

in Connecticut. defeat Ethel Steel Hall 138. Wed- the race, as a(]verse results have has won five. Th B ParticiPate in Wana Walla, Sers-

Even mote astounding, when Bnlbon reached Snn Itrnncisco, nesdoy night the men's facu]t> been aoted in the past when the tng into the Idaho series are
hc clearly snw the EInwnijn» Islands! Being, as we know, a played the WRA in a baseball shell pores! have been clogged 21 9

The Vandal Babes'ext outinig

friendly cuss, H;>11>o:i svnvcd merrily to the Hnwniions lind game. The final score saw the with paint ifot) foo long a time. will ibe <May 19 in Pullman against

shouted, "Grcnt]itt]c oc<xui you got]>ere, kids!" The Hnwniinns, men squeeze past fhe WRA 11-6. Tuaj]e Trainers hoping to suc- Ageless Stan Musial of the St.

also, ns wc k»o)v, friend]y cusscs, waved bock, declared n hn]f Acprdjng to Nona Kny S]>era Al ceed last year's Turtle Queen Louis Cards is leading the National yea» g

'dnyerg<in>zcd;i ]<lou bu>]t n cheery fire over ivh>ch they pha P]fi open practice for archery Co~~in I argent, and their turtles, Leaguc in batting wit

prepared scvernl gn]lens of poi, n suckling pjg, nnd Captain Qlb g' th W e ' Fri- are Sharon York, A]pha Chj~a- age. Musial is 42. CLASSIFIEDS WILL DO THE JOB

Cook. This, of course, >vns the origin of Cooking.

ment will begin next weclc for the Delta-Bomiber Switch Blade II;
girls. Joanne Cowden, Alpha Gam-

Faux Pas; Jerri Ross, Alpha Phi-
A] pha III; Carolyn Cripe, Delta

i

Hl +'4 ScIlool Gamma - Matey; Janet Joseph-

son, Gamma Phi.Gamma Phlier;

ReglOllell$ Hel'4)a Rosie Bicandi, Theta - Mercury;
Andren Anderson, Pi Phi-Tinker

The regional class A and B Bell; Sue Rasmusson, Kappa

district high school track tneets Lady Cihatterly; Ann Olson, Ethel

wd]l be held in Neale Sta(hum, to- Steel - Speedy Gonzales; Georgia

morrow star>ting af, 1:30 p.m. Switzer, Forney.Phoebe Phi De]t;

The A and B meets will be run Carol Chapman, French - Decided

itogejher with staggered events. Carmel]-Bi]]ie Joy.

rauu~rr~redrraut>tn

VOI'Sl.'KV I
hSCItel'PEN

THURSDAY-SUNDAY Larry E]d was elected prcsidenf,
it % Reauaua

"MIDNIGHT LACE" cf the University chapter of the

In Color Block and Bridle Club, a national

Doris 'Dny —Rcx Harrison organization for agriculture stu-

John Gnvin dents, Tuesday.

TROUBLE IN 'fHF SKY Other officers elected were: vice

Michael Craig —George Sanders president, Wayne Sharpe, secre-
te

tary, Don K>ws; treasurer, Jay

BONUS SHOIV FRI.-SAT ONI Y Bettsworth; reporte>, Lau a Duf-

fy and pai liamentarian Terre]
"THE REDHEAD FROM Hi]]. The senior memlber of the

WYOMING" agrlcu]turn] counsel w>]] be H, C

In Color Studer and the junior mcm'ber,
Maureen O'Hara Carl Hatficld. Dr. J. P. Ba] er and

—CARTOON- Fay Kossman will acj, as advisers
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Coach Dee. Andros has named
two squads for the first intra-squad
spr)ng. football game billed for
Neale Stadium, tomorrow at 9:30
a,m.

The game will be conducted un-
der regular combat conditions
wit jl all of the facets fnciuded
except the kickoff. "We won'

have the kickoff formations in un-
til next, week," Andros said, "but
everything else wi)l be game con-
dition. We will use regular Pacific
Coast Off)clat)ng Bureau officials.

"These two teams will stay to-
gether through next week and

play the second game of spring Ass)sting Monroe will be grad- a tackle, tight end, and one half-

practice on (Saturday) May 19 at uate assistant and former frosh )back spot.
9:30 a,m.," the Vandal coach con- assistant Theron Nelsen from Jer- The black team starting lineup:

tinued. ome. Easterbrook's assistant will Larry Stachler, split end, one let-

Observer be student assistant and former ter from Lindsay, Calif.; Tom Nel-

Andros will play the role of im- Vandal halfback Gene Bates from son, left tackle, one letter fvom

partial observer during the two Walla Walla, Wash. Yreka, Calif:; Mike Baumann, left

games. Line coach Dick Monroe In discussing the two-game plan guard,. one ietter, from Belmont,

will coach the "White" team and Andros noted that the two teams Calif.; Bob Ames, center, one let-

backfield coach John Easterbrook would practice as units during ter from Spokane; Darwin Doss,

will have the "Black" team. De- next week's drills. right guard, one letter, from Po-

fensive coach Steve Musseau will Black Team catello; Joe Cramer, left tackle,
vobate between the two tealns this Easterbrook's black team will one letter from Sweet Home, ()re.;
week and will be out of .town cov- have two rookies in the stavting Hal Osborne, tight end, non-letter-

ering the state track meet in Boi- half'back roles, while Monroe w'ill man from Meridian.

se the following Saturday.,go with first-year men at a guard,j Gary Mires, quarterback, one

Joe Blackwell, sophomore from omore, left guard, from Sedro

B o i s e; quarterback —Loren Wolley, Wash.; John Siath, cen.

So)urn, sophomore from Wallace,'er, one letter, from Cleveland, 0.;
fullbacks —Larry Carlson, soph- Denny Almquist, right guard, one

omore from Idaho Falls, and Tom letter, from Mullan; Max Leetzow,

Morris, one letter, from Toms Riv- Los Altos, Calif.; Darrell Rich,

er, N. J.; halfbacks —Bill Boat- tight end, soph'omore from Bakers-

right, sophomore from Furitland, field, Calif.

Bob Green sophomore from Wau- Gary Gagnon, quarterback, one

kesha, Wise., and Cary Smith, letter, from Port Angeles, Wash.;

non-letterman from Salem, N. J. Mickey Rice, halfback, sopho-

Whhte team starting lineup: more from Riggins; Ron Kulm,

Alex Klidzejs, one letter, fram wingback, two letters, from Boise;

Des Moines, Iowa, split end; El- Ga)en Rogers, fullback, one letter,

lery Brown, left tackle, one, letter, fvom Clarkston, Wash.

from Boise; Harry Allison, soph- Second white unit: ends —Ed
I

'I n

Dave Sewl ight

Will Throw

Monahan, sophomore fl om
Francisco, and Steve Jones sp)l),
omore from SandPoint; tac)des
Al Waters, junior college trans)
rrpln El)ensburg. Was}1., and Fred
Fancher, sophomore frpm
kane; guards —Biff Jphn<»n
sophomore from St)tes,
Strong, sophomol'c frplll Bpi

Center —Paul Lawrence
omore from Everett, Wash.; fu))
back —Dale Meyer, spphpmpr
from Salem, Ore.; ha)fbacks Bj))
Graham, sophomore from Hermls
ton, Ore., and Joe Chapman, sppll-
omore from Coeur d'Alene.

letter, trom Baker, Ore.; Mike

Jordan, fullback, one letter, from

Spokane; Rich Naccarato, half-

back, sophomore, from Spokane;
Clarence Kleber, wing back, soph-

omore, from Denver, Colo.
Second black unit: ends —Verne

Leyde, sophomore from Spokane,

and Bob Hammond, sophomore

from Moscow; tackles —John

Deme, sophomore from Stockton,
Calif., and Ron Bogue, sophomore

from Spokane; guards —Rod

Finkle, sophomore from Spokane,
and Fran)c Dunbar, sophomore

from San Marco, Calif.; center—

ip
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)pe)'NOpener At 3ONLY THE TRACKSTERS WILL BE GONE
The Mother who enjoys spectator sports (even though

she might not admit it) will not be disappointed this week-
end. All the University of Idaho athletic contingents except
the Vandal tracksters will be home to help entertain Mother

'his weekend.
'The Vandal basebalI team, 16-7 for the season, hosts th'

league-leading Oregon State
nine this afternoon and Sat-
urday. Today's contest starts
at 3 p.m. and tomorrow's at
11 a.m. so as not to conflict
with May Fete.

X Dee Ar.dros and his foot-
ball squad will give a pre-
view of what football will
be like in Vandal Land next
fall when they stage an in-
trasquad scrimmage Satur-

k';",::-',::,'„:I»,„, )o,l, 'ay morning at 9:30.Both
the foo'tbajl stadium and theI t

baseball park, as an extra
attraction, offer seating
that is warmed by the
mornirg sun that climbs
over the Palouse Hills.

The golf and tennis teams
see action Saturday after-
noon. The Idaho golfers host

Wayne Anderson the University of Washing-
ton on the University's nine-

hole, 3,100-yard par-35 course, one of the nicest small golf
courses in the Northwest. The Vandal tennis team will play
Eastern Washington College on the new Ad lawn courts,
situated under the trees across from the Ethel Steel house.

The University's precision swimming group, Hell-
divers, will feature three shows duping the weekend ac-
tivities. The first is tonight at 7 and the other two are
Saturday night at 7:30 and 9. All shows will be per-
formed in the Memorial Gym pool.
The Vandal track team js out of town. Coach Bill Sorsby

has taken rapidly improving thinclads to Walla Walla where
they will compete with nine other teams tomorrow in the
Bill Martin Relays.

NORTHERN DIVISION
W L

Oregon St. 6 li

Washington St. 4 3
Oregon 4 3
Id.aha 4 5
Washington 3 9

The Idaho Vandals, still in the
th)ck af the fight for the Novthern

Division baseball title, take on the
high-f)y)ng Oregon State Beavers
here this afternoon and tomorrow
morning.

Tlhe Vanda'ls are 4-5 in league
play and 16-7 overalL The Idaho
nine stopped a come-from-behind
zally by Washington State and
dumped the Cougars 8-7 bere last
Friday. Last Saturday's game in

Pullman was rained out. Accpvd~

ing tp Northern Division rules, the
.two teams will make up the
rained-out game the next time
they meet. That will gabe May 25

here and the two clubs will play
a'air of seven inning games in-
stead of one nine inning contest
that day.

Tihe league-)eading Orangeznen
have .bowed out once in the 1962
diamond. season and that was to
Idaho in Corvallis by an 8-4 count
on April 2G. Game times for the
series are 3 p.m. on Friday and
11 a.m. on Saturday.

Coach Wayne Anderson said
that he would'tart iDave Sew-

rigj)t; fjght-hander from Nyssa„
Ore., against the Beavers, pos-
si~b)y in the first game. Sewvigbt,
a transfer from Boise JC twas the
winnez over OSU earlier. Co-cap-
tain Pat Townsend, senior lefty
from Payette, will probably get
the other call. Townsend beat
Wash)ngton State on Monday al-
though he needed help from Ralph
Lawrence in the ninth inning.

Co-captain Dick ~Mopney, short-
stop from Weiser continues to lead
the Vandals at the plate with a
.466 average. First lbaseman Mike
Stowe from Twin Falls is close be-
hind with a .395 avezage and
~leads the Vanda)s in conference
p)ay with a .394 mark.

Sophomore catching sensation
Jeff McQueeny from Vancouver,
Wash., is third with a .347 mark
on the season and .370 in ND play.

Herb Dehninig, last year's all-ND
centerfielder is having troubj)e hit-
ting conference pitching although
his season average ts still .338'e
Inusteredt iby 4'hree hits in league
play for a .143 mark.

Veteran Bob Vervaeke fzom Ba-
ker, Ore., is hitting the ball at a
.344 clip, closely fp)lowed by
Chuck Wh~ite at .333. White, a late
starter lastt season, lead the team
in hpmeruns and strikeouts. This
year he could lead the cluib in
four.base hits, but ihe seems to
have shaken off the strikeout jinx.

L)tt1e Gary Riche, the 5-&, 160-
pound sophomore from Lewiston,
has nailed down the zegu)tar third
base jab and is challetlging White
foz the homerun title. Both have
tilree going into the OSU series.

Following the Beaver sevies, the
Vandals wb)) host Oregon next
Wednesday and Thursday.

B.M oon'ey's .415Leads Team;
Toulnsend's 5-1 Tops Pitchers

IDAHO BASEBAI.L AVERAGE
(23 games 16-7 ND 4-5)

H E 2B 3B HRSAC SB
39 14 4 2 1 6 G

32 2 3 2 3 1 2
17 3 1 0 0 2 1
31 4 3 3 2 3 7
25 1 2 3 2 6 5
27 2 6 0 3 4 11
22 14 1 1 3 2 5
19 7 1 1 0 1 8
10 0 1 0 0 0 2
(Less than 20 at bat
6 0 0 0 0 . 1 1
4 2 0 0 0 1 0
4 2 0 0 0 0 0
5 1 0 0 0 1 0
1 2 0 0 0 1 0
2 1 0 0 0 1 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 2 1 0 0 1 1

PITCHING
H R ER AVG SO BB

18 18 13 6.28 11 18
50 3G 25 3.90 46 3G

35 19 12 3.78 21 12
3G 17 9 1.95 14 11
40 23 15 2.75 25 12

G 4 4 450 7 9

BB SO
21 7
12 14
15 8
12 8
13 13
7 16

20 13
17 4
2 4

Ital AvG Nna
1G 415 375
21 395 39)
9 347 37n

18 344 257
21 X)8 147
20 3X) 3)n
21 286 194

9 268 20n
4 238 31',l

G AB R
25 94 32
24 81 16
21 49 11
25 90 23
24 74 19
24 81 23
25 77 16
22 71 20
17 42

D. Mooney
Stowe
Me(lueeny
Vervaeke
H. Dehning
White
Riche
Thomas

!

P. Mooney

B. Dehning
Michalson
Lawrence
Novotny
Haizinga

, Grant
Sewl') ght
Townsend

1 375 onn

3 x)3 nnn

3)3 onn

25n onn
1 167 oon
0 167 non

0 154 nnn

2 143 oon

12 1G 6
9 ]2 2

11 1G 2
12 20 3

G G 4
5 12 1
G 13 1
8 21 5

9 0
0 2
2 1
3 8
2 1
2 0
1 4
5 G

w L pcT
2 0 I Nln

5 1 .8Xl
4 1 .nnn
J 1 .75n
2 4
0 0 .Onn

G IP
G 18 2/3
8 57 2/3+
5 28 1/3
G 41 1/3
11 49+
4 8

IIP WP
3 1
1 4
o n
1 0
1 1
0 0

Haizinga
Townsend
Grant
Sewright
Lawrence
Others
+ Northern Division Play

:Afj!'ortstop

captains o
'i,hird yea

d leads th

)L'ou prs Dump hlih() Xetmcli;

Van(1als Hest EW)t', Tomorrow
The Vandal tennis team will try out the Vandal netmcn 7-0 on their

to shake off a seven mabch losing own courts.
streak this wek-end. Coach Bill Logan had little to say about

Lagan's crew, who suffered though the Coast matches except "We met

a disastrous road trip on the Coast some tough boys." Hc added, "wc

and then lost yesterday at home, got outgunned".
will Play Whitman today in Walla Aga)nsit OSU and Oregon, the
Walla, Eastern Washington here Vanda)s were able to extend the)r
on Saturday, and Gonzaga here rivals past slraig)lt sets in but one
Monday. doubles match. Against Seattle,

Eastern and Whitman iheld vic- the doubles team of Howard Sealey

tories over the Vandals while Gon- and Terry Winter picked up the

zaga is one of ibhe two %cams that »ne Idaho victory. Against the

Idaho has beaten this campaign. Cougars, the nebters went down

0 th C t Idah I t t in straight sets in all seven

Oregon 7-0, Oregon State, 74 and matches.

Seattle 6-1. Yesterday, WSU shut Seattle Results
John Curren (S) d. Howard Seal-

ey (I) 4-G( G-4, 6-3; Mike Dplvd (S)
Fresh Setters d. Terry Winter (I) G-3, G-0. Jirp

Suguro (S) d. Larry Durbin (I)
G)4, 6)2, Stan Sbric'herz (S) d.

Idaho's freshman tennis team, John Ferr)s (I) 6-3, 7-5; Mike Mc.

mak)ng:their first start of the Hugh (S) d. Dick Minus (I) 6-1,

year, fell to a powerful Coubabe
squad 7-0. The match was staged, Daub)es: Curran-Suguro (S) d.

at R)denbaulgh courts in conjunc- Seaiey-W)lrter, 4-6, 6-4, 4-6; Dpud-

.tion with the WSU.Idaho varsity MrHugh (S) d. Durbin-Ferris (I)
clash. 7-5, 12-10.

The Vandal Babes ihadh all kinds OSU RESULTS

of trout)e against their pa)ptfve Singles: Gordon Brynildscn (0)
rivals. The Cpulbabes npt only shut d Terry W)nters (I) G-2, 6-2; Dave

out the frosh ibunch, ibut won every Oeilllng i(0) d. Lazry Durbin (I)
snatch in straight sets as wel!. 6-0 6-0; Keith Baxbcr (0) d. Jp'hn

Ferris (I) G 1, 6.2; Don Knutsen
(0) d. Dick Minas i(I) 6-0, G-0; Bpb

Mel Grunthal (W) d, Dave Mc- S,non (0) ~n by forfe)t
G ldrlck (I) 64, G-2; G ne R s~t D ubles. Rltss W)d ~-Jcrry-
(W) d. Andres Cakarns (I) 61, McEb y (0) d W t Mi (I)
6-2; Mike Wiley ()W) d. Lee Hoop- 62 62. Ri ) E< b J ff
er M; 6-3; Bob Morris (W) d, side (0) d D b'I' (I) 0
Dan Davis (I) 6-0 64 Jlm Bran
spn (W) d. Pat Miller (I) G-3, 6-1'.

OREGON RESULTS
Singles: Larry Brooks (0) d

Howard Scaley (I) 6-1, 6-1; Char-
lie Vaughn (0) d. Terry Wintels
(I) 6-0, G-0; Dpn Semon (0) d.

lm MILE—Louh Ol P 1
Larry Durbin (I), GO, G-3; Doug
Wyant (0) d. Joint Ferris (I) G-O,

Hendpn; 440—Nick Carnefix, Dick
Gd T I ) D. k

Borneman, Pete Lu tropp; 880 RE-
M) (I G2 6LAY—Jerry Pressey, Reg Caro-

Jtlhnson John pasiey. Doubles: Brooks Vaughn (0) d

F)fshez, Bernie O'Con- Sealey-Whiter (I) G-4, 64; John Er-

ne)I; 220 John pas)ey, Nick Car-'ert-Kahenn (0) d. Durbin-Fer-

nefix; 220 LOW HURDLES Jerry ris (I) 6-4, 14, G-l.

Pressey, Dick Borneman, Pete Lut- WSU RESULTS
tropp; TWO MILE—Dick Douglas, Singles: Norm Johnson (W) d.
Paul Henden, Louis Olaso; MILK Dick Minas (I) G-4, 6-0; Al Meit-
RELAY—No. 1—Pressey, Carne- ler i(W) d. Terry Winter (I) G-3,

fix, Flisher, B. 'ohnson; No. 2 7-5; Tpm Buchanan (W) d. 'Dick
Pasley, Borneman; Luttrppp, Good- tSiles (I) G-3, 9-7; Dallas Edwal'ds
paster. (W) d. John Ferl is (I) ( I) G-O,

G-0; Jpe Kleitsch (W) d. Lary Dur-
McLean Field, the Vandal base- bin i(I) G-l, 7-5.

ball park, holds some 3,000 fans. Doubles: Jim Nplland- K)eitsch
The park also served as the foot- (W) d, Winter-Durbin (I) G-4, 8-G;

ball stadium before Neale Stadium Hal Kibby-1VIett)er (W) d. Stiles-
was built. Ferris (I} 7-5, 6-3.

/

HOW SORE IS YOUR ARM, COACH?
The varsity-frosh baseball game Wednesday turned into

quite a pitcher's duel. The Varsity with curve artist Wayne
Anderson (varsity's coach) on the mound finally came from
behind to edge the Frosh, 8 to 7. Frosh coach Cliff (Fireball)
Trout, who played third base and centepfield for the Van-
dals last year, pitched for the yearlings. Anderson, we un-
derstand, was having trouble lifting his pitching arin yes-
terday. We don't know how Trout's arm is faring. We
couldn't find him today. Trout and his fposh were leading
by one run until the last inning when the frosh skipper went
to pick Anderson off at second and the throw went into
centerfield. Two runs, including the winning run, scored,
and yesterday Trout was hiding out.

KEEP THAT SCORE DOWN
Losses embarrass most coaches, but Vandal track

coach Bill Sorsby's forces so outdistanced Portland Uni-
versity last Saturday that he had to pull three of his
runners out of of one race to keep the score down.

Idaho barriers Dick Douglas, Paul Henden and Louie
Olaso finished 1, 2, 3 in the two-mile run,-well ahead of the
fourth place finisher, Pat Becher. The Pjfandal trio had
planned to go an extra mile, but decided Rf,ainst finishing
the longer distance. So, Sorsby classified the trio as unat-
tached runners and gave the win in the two-mile to Portland.

As it turned out not even that gesture kept the Van-
dals from more%ban doubling the score on the Pilots. Bob
Johnson, R football halfback, won the 100, 220, and 440
and anchored two winning relay teams as Idaho won
97 5-6 to 46 1-6.

ney of Wciset and pitcher Pat Town-
dal baseball team. Both players are
VRItdals Bnd Mooney, a transfer stu-
hers with a 5-1 record. Mooney is the

Dick Moo
f the Van
r for the
e club pitc

BASEBALL CAPTAINS... S
send of Payette are this year'
seniors. Townsend is playing his
dent, his second. Lefty Townsen
club's top hitter with R.415 mark

Golfers Play Whitwol'th AII(1 Gonzaga Today
111 Spokane'Home With Huslues Tomorrow

The idaho Vandal golfers have sity here at Moscow, they barely "We have gppd building ma-
returned home fvpm a road trip squeezed past us 9'/2 to 8'/2; but teria)," Coach Snyder said, "that
which turned out to ibe rather dis- when we moved to Seattle they will eventually develop into a very
asterous. Last Friday the Vandals walked all over us 14-4. fine golf team."
met Oregon State at Corvallis. In

got trimmea nv. ski +CRrll-n.gS HRUC 5 (r8111CS Left
Low medalist for the day was

Sahrodder of Oregon State Uni- The lfrosb baseball team travels take a pair fro mthe WSU fresh-
versity, who shot a 68 w)Mch was across |the line tpmprvew to play men.
4 under, par 72. Wally Lowe of the Wash)ngton State year)ings OBC again prove'dh to be too
Idaho was low for Idaho with a The Vandal Babes and the Cput - much as, the Vandal Babes lost
71 wI)ich was one under par. babes were za)ned out in a game another pair to bhe Hawk Year-

The Vandals t'hen turned to Eu- at Moscow last Satuvd'ay. Game lings in Moscow, The frpsh, in
gene for a match with the Uni- time fs 3 p.m. their last outings, swept a

double-'evsityof Oregon at Corvallis. The The Vantial Babes dropped a header from Lew)s-C)ark Normal
ve contest to the varsity in a game of Lewiston.

gpn 14'h, to Idaho's 6'/a. Idaho's that turned into a coaches battle The Vandal Babes ha, e
Smith led the action by Wednesday. Frosh Coach Cltnf games Ief t including tom pvrow's

eattng Oregon's number one Trout started for the Frosh and contest. They p)ay Washington
medalist varsity coach Wayne Anderson State again May 16 at Moscow.

with a 70, one under par 7L threw fov the ivars)ty.
Monday the Vandal "tee team: The Vanda)s beat their frosih zi- following day they travel to Lew-

shifted into Seattle fov a go at va)s 8-7 with a pair pf runs in the tston for, a return dpulb)eheadev
the University of Washington. final inning with LC-N. These games start at
Rabb Smith was 'lpw medalist for The frp h su rt a 44 season I':30 p.m. on tihe LC~ campus.
the day with a 74, one undev par record. They lost their opener to Tbe fresh end their season May

Columbia Basin College frosh in 21~ in Pullman against the Coug-
75; nevertheless Idaho got beat 14-

Pasco but then turned around to babes.4. In this Inatch the numiber ten
hole was closed, thus the players
used'he numibez one hole twice.

„;;.;";;;;.-";.'„';;;;;;;;Vanya'sGo To Si
golf teams.

The steadily improving Vandal Curt Flisher )from Nampa had a

zaga and Wh.t bh
. S k track team, fresh from a 97 54 to 1:54.9; Dick Borneman fram Mil-zaga and W~hitwprbh in Spokane.

Saturday the scene shift, back tp
4G 1-6 ~ aver Pavtland Umver warn~ was timed in 1:55.8; and

V dal B) fo ch h slty, ~D see act pn tomorrow at B rnie O'C nnel from Lynn, M~s,

Other top eOorbs included Bob

gain, this time to Clarkston for a The Vandals, strong in the run- Johnson's three winning times. The

with Washulgtpn State ning and weiAt events, will com- Englewood, N.J., halfback had a
According tp coach Dick Snyder p t ~mast ~e ~er schools m- 48.7 m the 440, a 21.9 in the 220

East
npt 1 shown in the past week em and c nt~ W~hngt~, Mon- La~ Joh an f~ S~ta Bl-
end matches, the reason, ,being tana State and Eastern Oregon. bara, Calif., cranked off his best

that the different University cour.- W'lth 10 of his competitors turn- shat put with a 46-6 and he is the

ses make quite a diffezence tp the ing in career bests agains't Port- number three weight man on the

players. land U. in las weekend's meet squad. Reg Carolan, the all-sports
"I don't want it tp seem as tf here, Sorsby is Iopk)ng for a good man from San Anselmo, Calif., had

I aln making excuses for the team showing in the Walla Walla test. a discus heave of 149-8 and fresh-

but the different golf courses do Top Efforts man Rolf Prydz from Oslo, Nor-

effect the players," Snyder said. In one event, the 880, all three way threw the javelin '184-Iot/2,

This is shown in the fact that entrants toured the half mile in which is a new fresh record.
when we played Seattle Univer- the best times of their careers. Mike Free fram LaMesa, Calif.,

Gridsters Start 70th Season
In Boise Against Utah, Sttttc

The University of Idaho goes into first time since 1959 and Montana
its 70th season of intevco)legiate State joins the schedule for the f)rst
football with a n)ne~ame schedule time since 1948. The Vandals are
which opens in Boise on Sept. 22. 6< against iMSC and 10-12 with

The Vandals play their first game Ut»
of the season against Utah State San Jose and Montana were the
in 'Boise then come home to re- two victims in the Vandals'2-7 rec-
sume foobball warfare with cross- ord laslt season. Utah State, Ari-
state rival Idaho State the following zona, Oregon State and Washington
weekend in Moscow. This will be State were all winners over Idaho
the first "official" meeting with in '61.
)the Bengal's in the history af the Schedule
school. Idaho, however, hold a pair Sept. 22 —Utah State at Boise-
of wins of the Pocatello school 2:00 p.m. (MST)
under different names. Sept. 29 —Idaho State at Moscow

Following the Utah State and Parents Day —1:30p.m. PDT
Idaho State games the Vandals will Oct. 6 —Montana at Missoula-
be on,'bhe road for five weeks 1:30 p.m. MST
against Montana, San Jose State, Oct. 13 —San Jose State at San
Montana State, Utah and Arizona Jose —8:00 p.m. PST
in that order. Oct. 20 —Montana State at Boze-

On Nov. 10, Idaho returns to Mos- man —2:00 p.m. MST
cow for a hamecom)ng duel with Oct. 27 —Utah at Salt Lake City
Oregon State. The Vandals close —1:30p.m. MST.
'ihe '62 season against Washington Nov. 3 —Arizona at Tucson—
State the following weekend in 8:00 p,m. MST
Moscow. Nov. 10 —Oregon S'tate at Mos-

Six of the '62 foes return from cow —Homecoming —1:30 p.m.
last year's slate and, three new PST
teams appear. Idaho State, of Nov. 17 —Washington Sate at
course, is new. Utah returns for the Moscow —1:30 p.m. PST

Martin Re
cleared 11-6 in the pole vault far
his best effort tp date.

Saturday's meet will be the next
to tihe last for bhe Vandal squad.
They close aut team competition
in Eugene at the Far West Cham-
pianships on May 19. Individual
performers will enter the NCAA
meet in Eugene on June 15-16, but
Sorsby has not Ilamed any en-
trants for that |test yet.
Idaho entrants:

POLK VAULT—Mike Free, Zura
Gppdpasber; SHOT PUT—Reg Car-
olan, Joe Davis, Larry Johnson;
BROAD JUMP—Ed Jacoby, Bab
Ruby Jerry Pressey; H~IGH JUMP
~ne Smith, Zura Goodpaster;
120 HIGH HURDLES —Reg Carolan,
Pete Luttropp, Zura Goodpaster;

DISCUS-Jpe Davis, Retg Cavo-
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